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No. 4777. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHER-
LANDS AND THE ~OVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA. SIGNED AT SOFIA, ON
7 FEBRUARY 1958

The Governmentof the Kingdom of theNetherlandsandthe Government
of thePeople’sRepublic of Bulgaria,hereinafterreferredto as” the Contracting
Parties,” desiringto regulatetheir mutualrelationsin the field of civil aviation
and to promote the developmentof air transport betweenand beyondtheir
respectiveterritories, haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article I

1. The ContractingPartiesgrant each other the rights specified in the
annex2to this Agreementfor the establishmentof internationalair serviceson
the routesprovidedfor in that annex. =

2. EachContractingParty shalldesignateto the other ContractingParty
an airline to operatethe said air services.

Subjectto theissueof the operatingpermit providedfor in article II, all or
part of eachsuchservicemay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later dateat
the optionof the airline designatedby the ContractingPartyto which the rights
aregranted.

Article II

1. EachContractingPartyshallwithoutdelayissuethenecessaryoperating
permit to the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty, provided that
the requirementsof paragraphs2 and3 of this articleare observed.

2. The aeronauticalauthority of either Contracting Party may, before
issuingthe permit referredto in paragraph1 of this article, require proof that
the airline of the other ContractingParty is qualified to fulfil the conditions
prescribedby thelaws,regulationsandprovisionsnormallyappliedto scheduled
internationalair transport.

‘Applied provisionally as from the date of signature)7 February1958,and cameinto force
on 11 August1958, the datefixed by anexchangeof notes,in accordancewith articleXIV.

2 Seep. 59 of this volume.
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3. EachContractingParty hasthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty, to revokea permit
already issued, or to impose conditions governingthe exerciseof the rights
provided for in this Agreementwheneverit has no proof that a preponderant
partof thecapitalandeffectivecontrol of suchairline arevestedin theContract-
ing Partywhich hasdesignatedtheairline or in its nationals.

4. EachContractingPartyshallhavetheright to suspendthe exercise,by
the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty, of the rights specifiedin
the annex, or to impose such conditionsas it deemsnecessaryto govern the
exerciseof thoserights, in any casewhere the airline fails to comply with the
laws andregulationsof the ContractingPartygrantingthe rights or to fulfil the
conditionslaid downby this Agreement.

5. No actionunderparagraphs3 and4 of this articleto revokeor suspend
thegrant of therights specifiedin the annexor to imposeconditionsgoverning
operationshallbetakenuntil noticein writing of suchaction,statingthegrounds
therefor,hasbeengivento the otherContractingPartyandconsultationsbetween
theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartieshavefailedto produce
agreementwithin thirty days after the dateon which the said noticewould, in
the ordinary course of transmission,be receivedby the ContractingParty to
which it wasaddressed.

Article III

1. Rates shall be fixed by agreementbetween the designatedairlines
for the sectionsof routes servedby the airlines of both ContractingParties.

If an air routeor a sectionof suchroute is servedexclusivelyby theairline
of one ContractingParty, the ratesshall be fixed by the latter.

The said ratesshall be fixed taking into accountthe principles governing
internationalair transportin that respect.

2. Flight frequenciesshall be establishedby agreementbetween the
designatedairlines.

3. Each ContractingParty shall ensure that its designatedairline com-
municatesthe time-tablesandratesthus fixed to the aeronauticalauthority of
the other ContractingParty as far in advanceas possible.

4. Settlementof theaccountsof theairlinesshallbe effectedin accordance
with the paymentsagreementsor arrangementsconcludedor in existence
betweenthe two countriesand in forceduring the term of this Agreement.
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Questionsrelatingto the settlementof accountsshallberesolvedby special
contractsbetweenthe airlines of the ContractingParties.

Article IV

1. The ContractingPartiesagreethat aircraft of the airlines designated
by either ContractingParty operatedin internationaltraffic, as well as fuel,
lubricating oils, spareparts, tools, regular equipment,installations and stores
on boardsuchaircraft on their arrival in the territory of the otherContracting
Party and kept on board shall be exempt from all customsduties, taxesand
charges.

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,tools,regularequipment,installations
and aircraft stores introduced into and/or stored in the territory of either
ContractingPartyfor consumptionandusein aircraftof the airline of the other
ContractingParty in internationaltraffic shallbe exemptin the territory of the
first ContractingParty from all duties, taxes,andcharges.

3. All goodsexempt under paragraphs1 and 2 from duties, taxesand
chargesshall remainexempt if they are duly usedor installedin aircraft of the
airline in the territory of the other ContractingParty grantingthe exemption,
but their sale is prohibited. If such goodsare not usedor installedthey may
be re-exportedfree of duties, taxesandcharges.

4. All goodsreferredto in this articleandcoveredby theexemptionshall
be at the disposalof the airlinesconcernedbut shall remaifi under the super-
vision of the customsauthorities.

Article V

1. Aircraft belongingto theairlinesdesignatedby the ContractingParties
andemployedin operatingserviceson the routesprovidedfor in the annexand
in non-scheduledflights shall carrythe following documents:

—Certificate of registration;
—Certificateof airworthiness;
—Appropriatecertificatesof competencyandlicencesfor themembersofthecrew;
—Journeylog book or documentin lieu thereof;
—Operatinglicencefor the aircraft’s radio equipment;
—Passengerlist;
.-.Manifestsof cargoandmail; =

—Specialpermitsfor air carriageof certaincategoriesof goods,whererequired.
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2. Certificates of airworthiness,certificates of competencyand licences
issuedor renderedvalid by the ContractingParty in whoseterritory theaircraft
is registeredshallbe recognizedas valid by the otherContractingParty.

3. However, each Contracting Party reservesthe right to refuse to
recognizeas valid for the purposeof flight over its own territory certificatesof
competencyand licencesissuedto any of its nationalsby anotherState.

Article VI

1. The laws and regulationsof either ContractingParty relating to the
admissionto, stay in and departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin
internationalair navigationor to the operationand navigationof suchaircraft
within its territory shall also apply to aircraft of the airline designatedby the
other ContractingParty.

2. The passengersand crews of aircraft and consignorsof goods shall
comply, eitherin personor through athird party acting in their nameandon
their behalf, with the laws and regulationsin force in the territory of each
ContractingParty respectingthe admission,stay and departureof passengers,
crews and cargo. The foregoingshall apply in particular to the provisions
respectingimportation,exportation,immigration,customsandhealthmeasures.

3. Passengersin transit throughthe territory of either ContractingParty
shall be subject to a simplified control system. Baggageand cargo in transit
shallbe exemptfrom customsduties, import chargesand othernational duties
andtaxes.

Article VII

1. EachContractingParty undertakesto renderall such assistanceas it
deemspracticableto aircraft of the other ContractingParty in distressin its
territory and,subjectto theexerciseof a right of control by its own authorities,
to permit the operatorand/orthe authoritiesof the ContractingParty in whose
territory theaircraftis registeredto afford suchmeasuresof assistanceascircum-
stancesmay require.

2. The Contracting Party in whose territory a forced landing or an
accidentoccursshall without delaytake all necessarystepsto assistthe crew
and passengersinjured in such forced landing or accidentand to protect the
mail, baggageandcargoon boardthe aircraft. All costsinvolved shallbeborne
by the otherContractingParty.
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3. In the eventthat an aircraft of either ContractingParty is involved in
the territory of the other ContractingParty in an accidentresultingin deathor
serious injury or indicating the existence of serious technical defects in the
aircraftor in theair navigationfacilities,the ContractingParty in whoseterritory
the accidentoccurredshall institute an inquiry into the circumstancesof the
accident.

Observersfrom the ContractingParty in whose territory the aircraft is
registeredshall be given an opportunityto attendthe inquiry, andthe Contract-
ing Party conductingthe said inquiry shall report the results andthe findings
concerningthe accidentto the otherContractingParty.

Article VIII

The designatedairlines shallbe entitled to maintain in the territory of the
otherContractingPartysuchtechnicalandcommercialpersonnelasarenecessary
to operatethe air servicesprovidedfor in the annexto this Agreement.

Article IX

1. Specialpermits in accordancewith the provisions laid down by the
ContractingPartiesshallbe requiredfor non-scheduledflights operatedby the
designatedairlines.

2. However, applicationsfor suchpermits may be made directly by the
airline in questionto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theotherContractingParty.

Article X

Fees for the use of airports and other facilities in the territory of either
Contracting Party shall be payable in accordancewith the rates officially
establishedtherefor.

Article XI

1. Aircraft of the designatedairlines employedin operatingthe specified
air services or non-scheduledflights may not be seized or detained in the
territory of the otherContractingParty.

2. Aircraft of the airlines may not be seizedor detainedon the ground
that their structure,accessoriesor equipmentinfringesa patent,designor model
duly recognizedor registeredin the territory of that ContractingParty.

3. The exemptionfrom seizureand detentionprovidedfor in paragraphs
1 and2 of this article may not be madesubjectto the depositof a guarantee.
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Article XII

The Contracting Parties shall settle any dispute relating to the inter-
pretationor application of this Agreementby direct negotiation betweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesor, should suchnegotiationfail, throughthe
diplomaticchannel.

For the purposeof this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthoritiesshall be:

(a) In the caseof the Kingdom of the Netherlands:the Director Generalof
Civil Aviation;

(b) In thecaseof the People’sRepublicof Bulgaria: the Ministry of Transport
and Communications.

Article XIII

1. If the aeronauticalauthority of either ContractingParty should wish
to discusswith the aeronauticalauthority of the other ContractingParty any
matter relatingto this Agreementand/or its annex,it mayrequestconsultations
betweenthem.

2. The air routesandanyotherprovisionof the annexto this Agreement
may be modifiedby agreementbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof thetwo
ContractingParties.

Consultationsfor this purposeshall beginwithin sixty days from the date
of the requestby the aeronauticalauthoritiesof eitherContractingParty.

All modificationsthus agreedupon shallenterinto force on a datefixed by
agreement.

3. If either ContractingParty should wish to modify the provisions of
this Agreement,it may requestthrough the diplomatic channelconsultations
for that purpose betweenthe competentauthorities of the two Contracting
Parties.

Such consultationsshall begin within sixty days from the date of the
requestby eitherParty.

Modifications agreed upon as a result of such consultationsshall be
confirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notesand shall not enter into force
until eachContractingParty has notified the other ContractingParty that the
formalities requiredby its nationallegislationhavebeencompleted.

Article XIV

The termsof this Agreementshallbe applied provisionallyfrom the date
of its signature.

The Agreementshallenterinto force definitively on a dateto befixed by an
exchangeof notes to the effect that the formalities required by the national
legislationof each ContractingParty havebeen completed.
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It maybe denouncedby eitherContractingPartyandshallterminatetwelve
monthsafter the dateon which notice of suchdenunciationis receivedby the
otherContractingParty.

So far as the Kingdom of the Netherlandsis concerned,the Agreement
shall apply only to the territory in Europe.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,havingbeenduly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE atSofia, on 7 February1958, in duplicatein the Frenchlanguage.

For the Government
of the Kingdom

of the Netherlands:
(Signed)G. E. VAN ITTERSUM

ANNEX

For the Government
of the People’sRepublic

of Bulgaria:
(Signed)KIRILOW

A

The airline designatedby either ContractingPartyshall enjoy in the territory of
the other the right of transit, with or without stops,and the right to maketechnical
Stops.

B

The airline designatedby either ContractingParty shall also enjoy in the territory
of the otherContractingParty the right to pick up and set down internationaltraffic in
passengers,baggage,mail andcargo, in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement,1

in operatingthe following air routes:

1. Netherlandsroutes
(a) Fromthe Netherlands,possiblyvia intermediatepoints,to Sofia, in both directions;

(b) From the Netherlands,possibly via intermediatepoints, to Sofia and beyond, in

both directions.

2. Bulgarian routes
(a) FromSofia, possiblyvia intermediatepoints,to the Netherlands,in both directions;

(b) From Sofia, possibly via intermediatepoints, to the Netherlandsand beyond,in
bothdirections.

‘Seep. 47 of this volume.
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C

Thedesignatedairlinesmayconcludebetweenthemhandlingandreciprocalgeneral

agencycontracts and contractsfor the reciprocalrecognitionof transportdocuments.

They may also concludeagreementsfor joint operationof certainair routes.
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